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UA12.20

Records

Date

Level
Subseries

UA12 Student Affairs

Linked to UA12.2

Title

Series 2 Student Activities, Organizations & Leadership Office

Collection
Subseries 20 Phi Delta Theta

Scope & Content

WKU Archives

Records created by and about Phi Delta Theta and Phi Delta Chi. Series includes membership lists, meeting minutes and correspondence.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container List</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Creator</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Student Affairs (WKU)</td>
<td>1963-1965</td>
<td>Phi Delta Chi - Membership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Student Affairs (WKU)</td>
<td>1964-1965</td>
<td>Phi Delta Chi - Correspondence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description

Bailey, Donald
Brittsan, Darrel
Hatter, Bill
Lawson, Owen
Miller, James
Pettus, John
Phi Delta Theta
Sagabiel, Jack
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Spring Sing

| Box 1 | 3  | Student Affairs (WKU) | 1965-1989 | Phi Delta Theta - Membership Lists |
| Box 1 | 4  | Student Affairs (WKU) | 1964-1969 | Phi Delta Theta - Correspondence |

Description

Alpha Delta Pi
Alpha Omicron Pi
Bowling Green City Planner
Chamberlin, John
Chi Omega
Clark, H.B.
Conrey, Thomas
Diddle Arena (WKU)
Grade averages
Hatter, Bill
Inspections
Inter-Fraternity Council
Kappa Delta
Keown, Charles
Lawson, Owen
Norville, Mike

Subjects

Petsitions

Terms

Subjects

Christmas cards
Hazing
Fraternities & sororities
Alcoholic beverages
Awards
Ott, John
Pettus, John
Phi Delta Theta
Phi Mu
Rush
Sagabiel, John
Sigma Kappa
Smith, Jim
Spoelker, Donald
Spring Sing
Statement of Position on Hazing and Pre-Initiation Activities
Straffer, William
Thompson, Kelly
Visitation
Young, Walter

Box 1 5 Student Affairs (WKU) 1970-1973 Phi Delta Theta - Correspondence

Description
Alpha Gamma Rho
Alpha Phi Alpha
Alpha Tau Omega
Beat Murray Ribbons
Bowling Green, KY. Planning & Zoning Board of Adjustments
Delta Tau Delta
Evans, Craig
Frockt, Marvin
Grade averages
Hoffman, Glenn
Hornback, Ted
House, Val
Kappa Alpha Psi
Kappa Sigma
Keown, Charles
Lambda Chi Alpha
Morgan, Reed
Notes
Oldham, John
Omega Psi Phi
Phi Delta Theta
Pi Kappa Alpha
Policinski, Mark
Rush
Sagabiel, John
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Sigma Chi
Sigma Nu
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Straffer, William
Visitation
Wiederhold, Robert

Box 1 6 Student Affairs (WKU) 1976-1979 Phi Delta Theta - Correspondence

Description
Anderson, Bob
Cooper, Steve
Helm, Christopher
Hines, Hugh
Johnson, Thomas
Leslie, Craig
Morgan, Lynn
Phi Delta Theta
Rush

Subjects
Ribbons
City Planning

Subjects
Fraternities & Sororities
Parties
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>Student Affairs (WKU)</th>
<th>1980-1984</th>
<th>Phi Delta Theta - Correspondence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
<td>Anderson, Jeff Berryman, Nick Brueggemann, Tim Cantelou, Dexter Edwards, Bill Grade averages Interfraternity Council Keown, Charles Neighbor Relations Program Phi Delta Theta Prather, Michael Reed Morgan Award Registrar (WKU) Rush Sneed, David Starks, Eric Statement of Position on Hazing and Pre-Initiation Activities Stater, Mike Taylor, Thomas Visitations Wright, Rick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects</td>
<td>Fraternities &amp; sororities Awards Hazing Alcoholism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Student Affairs (WKU)</td>
<td>1985-1989</td>
<td>Phi Delta Theta - Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
<td>Hatter, Bill IFC Most Improved Fraternity Award Kesler, Jackson Moss, James Phi Delta Theta Pride, Charles Raymer, Rebecca Rush Sneed, Dave Taylor, Scott Visitations Walthall, Brooks Watkins, James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects</td>
<td>Fraternities &amp; sororities Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Student Affairs (WKU)</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Phi Delta Theta - Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
<td>Phi Delta Theta Taylor, Scott Visitations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Student Affairs (WKU)</td>
<td>1971-2015; nd</td>
<td>Phi Delta Theta - Publications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Subjects</td>
<td>Fraternities &amp; sororities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 1  11  Phi Delta Theta  1963-1996; nd  Phi Delta Theta - Clippings

Description
Alpha Omicron Pi
Bass, Robb
"Big Brothers & Sisters," ad, np, nd.
Birks, Chris. "Sweeping Memory Lane," photo, np, nd.
Cain, Reba
Church, Nick
Deasy, Ben
Gregory, Kevin
Hefflin, Jason
Koon, Ty
Meredith, Thomas
Miller, Jim
Morris, Frank
"New Spirit Masters Chosen," np, nd
Overhults, Juanita
"Phi Delta Theta," np, nd.
Richards, Melissa
"Student Dance to Feature Bill Doggett's Orchestra," np, nd.
"Thank You," ad, np, nd.
Wilson, Andrea

Box 1  12  Phi Delta Theta  1963-1996  Phi Delta Theta - Meeting Minutes

Description
Bailey, Dorothy
Rush
Thompson, Hardin

Box 1  13  Phi Delta Theta  1963-  Phi Delta Theta - Scrapbook

Description
Items removed from damaged scrapbooks.
Alibi
Disco Inferno
Doggett, Bill
Hayward Biggers Ritual Trophy
Intramurals
Toga!

Description
Subjects
Clippings
Homecomings
Advertisements

Description
Phi Delta Theta - Meeting Minutes
Subjects
Meetings
Cards

Description
Phi Delta Theta - Scrapbook
Subjects
Scrapbooks
Broadsides
Posters
Correspondence
Tickets
Schedules (Time plans)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>OS Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Student Affairs (WKU)</td>
<td>1963-1964</td>
<td>Phi Delta Chi - Restricted Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Student Affairs (WKU)</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Phi Delta Theta - Publications</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**
- Membership lists with grade point averages. Open in 2039.
- Membership lists with social security numbers - redact when photocopying. 1982; 1985-1986

**Subjects**
- Fraternities & sororities